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Project mentor: Dr. Steven Heintz

Problem identification


Obesity is defined for children as a BMI >95th percentile and for adults as a BMI >30 kg/m2



Obesity is a risk factor for all-cause mortality and many diseases, including type 2 diabetes,
dyslipidemia, sleep apnea, osteoarthritis, hypertension, ASCVD, stroke, and several cancers



Roughly 1 in 3 obese adults will be diagnosed with osteoarthritis, which leads to increased
prevalence of disability and mobility issues that impact ADLs, especially in older adults



In Clinton County:





37.3% of school-aged children are overweight or obese, largely unchanged from prior assessments



71.5% of adults are overweight or obese, largely unchanged from prior assessments



29% of adults are sedentary, with 29.8% of residents identifying physical activity as a health
challenge and 24.9% identifying issues with opportunities for physical activity

In summary, residents of Clinton County remain at risk for obesity-related comorbidities and
disability with a significant proportion reporting barriers to physical activity

Public health costs


Hypertension, dyslipidemia, and osteoarthritis were the most expensive
obesity-related comorbidities, each responsible for over $18 million spent on
healthcare per 100,000 people



Patients with obesity had on average $1429 more annual healthcare spending
than those of normal weight, accounting for over $40 billion of increased
spending



Obesity additionally accounted for a 77% increase in medication costs
compared to normal weight



Increasing prevalence in obesity-related diseases in the US is projected to add
over $48 billion in annual health care costs by 2030

Community perspective
Dr. Steven Heintz, Family medicine physician and member of the Plattsburgh community


As a member of the Plattsburgh community, how did the pandemic affect your personal access to a
fitness center?
“The center I used closed. There were not other options for “gym” fitness opportunities. There are some local
facilities that have opened back up, but we lost two of the larger size and larger service sites which markedly
limits the opportunities in the area.”



Do you feel that many primary care providers feel equipped to provide resources for patients to begin a
fitness program?
“I think primary care providers are very comfortable with the basic and general components of fitness
counseling. In pandemic restricted time, there is probably some variability in provider confidence in discussing
innovative and creative ways to help patients with fitness goals.”



Have your patients expressed financial difficulties in accessing a fitness center?
“Many patients have this as one of their biggest barriers. Not only did the pandemic shut gyms for a time, but
it led to the “loss” of two sites due to financial constraints. Often the most financially accessible sites in a
community like these are ones that are somehow subsidized, either by being public and funded by tax dollars
or by being non-profit and subsidized by a mission-oriented approach to keeping services accessible to many.”

Community perspective
Larry Roberts, Personal trainer and fitness coach in Plattsburgh


What is your role in the community?
“I try to help people in a different way. I am a personal trainer, fitness and diet coach, spin class
instructor, and I recently began working with the New York State Department of Corrections to help
inmates work on skills to gain employment when they are released.”



How has the pandemic affected your interactions with clients?
“It shut off like a switch. Everything completely shut down, and I tried to be more active outside. I
dropped from 40 clients to between 15 and 20, but I maintained my daily connection with clients.”



Have you experienced any trends in clientele from the start of the pandemic to now?
“I had a little surge a few months ago, but I found that a lot of people became acclimated to working
on their own. Of the clients lost initially, about 10 have come back. In the last few months I gained
about 10-12 new clients, but I still have room to add more alongside spin classes and my job. Morale
has changed where clients are being more cautious and avoiding the gym, while others don’t like the
new policies regarding wearing masks while working out and wiping off equipment. The people who
are serious about fitness tolerate it, but we sometimes have to remind people about the policies.”

Intervention

Response


Presentation of the project and the pamphlet as a resource to distribute was
well-received by residents and attendings at the clinic; they will counsel
patients who are interested in fitness accordingly



Prior to production and distribution of the pamphlet, one patient was
counseled about group fitness classes at one of the reopened facilities, and
this patient was excited to resume their physical activity

Evaluation of effectiveness and
limitations


Distribute pamphlet to patients who express interest in seeking fitness and
document the interests and current habits in EHR



Follow up with patients at subsequent visit and inquire about progress, ask
about any difficulties encountered, reassess for changes in habits



Not every patient will have the time, financial stability, or comfort in using a
fitness center during the pandemic—interview patients who were unable to
incorporate this into their routine and find out why

Future recommendations






Quality control


Find what information on this handout was useful



Adjust information provided to optimize its impact on patients’ lifestyles

Survey patients about participation in fitness programs


Assess prevalence of active patients and their frequency of activity



Assess financial burden of fitness among patients



Assess participation in insurance reimbursement programs

Survey providers about their familiarity with fitness resources


Assess confidence in providing guidance to patients seeking change



Assess knowledge of local or remotely accessible resources



Assess awareness of financial implications of accessing fitness resources
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